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Jefferson Heritage Trail Launches 

“Loving Life” Photo Contest on Facebook 

One Grand Prize Winner will receive $1,000 in gifts 

(Charlottesville, VA)  The Jefferson Heritage Trail (JHT) announced today the start of the “Loving Life” 

Photo Contest on Facebook.  JHT invites travelers to share a photo that conveys “Loving Life” at one of 

the JHT member venues listed below.   

JHT invites you to share your photo starting July 8.  The contest runs through September 5, when the 

winner will be announced. The photo that receives the most votes on the JHT Facebook page (at 

jeffersonheritagecontest.com) will win gift certificates for overnight stays at B&B’s, fine dining along the 

trail, and a gift basket all worth approximately $1,000.   

“Tourists and locals alike will experience some of the most lush and photogenic places in one of the 

most popular and well-traveled areas in the country,” said Penny Latham, JHT’s Executive Director.  “The 

Loving Life Photo Contest gives travelers, visitors and locals a chance to win more than a dozen major 

gifts donated by our JHT members.  We want tourists and locals to enjoy the beautiful countryside and 

experience the many hidden treasures along the trail.” 

To enter the online photo contest, capture a photo of you, your friends, family, new acquaintances 

“loving life” – at our beautiful sites such as the mountain top view from Mountain Cove Vineyards, the 

oldest vineyard in Virginia, tasting fresh roasted coffee at Trager’s, the city lights on a night out in 

Lynchburg, overflowing fruit carts at Saunders Brothers Orchard and Farm, candlelight dinner at 

Hamilton’s on Main, the rolling hills at Poplar Forest.  Go to JHT’s Facebook page link to the Photo 

Contest.  Submit your photo through the Photo Contest Entry Form. Then, encourage your family and 

friends to vote for your photo. 
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The free online photo contest is open to travelers and visitors, 18 years and over. Visit the 

jeffersonheritagecontest.com Photo Contest website for complete contest rules and details on how to 

upload your photo. 

The Grand Prize winner will receive: 

 Lynchburg Museum 3 free photo downloads from the Museum’s online photo store 

 Inglewood Lavender Farm Lavender Sugar Scrub and Lavender Candle  

 Pippin Hill Winery – $30 gift certificate 

 Wisdom Oak Winery - bottle of any of our red wines and a dozen  wine-infused chocolate 

truffles 

 Mountain Cove Vineyard - One mixed case of award winning fruit wine 

 Ankida Ridge Winery - Complimentary wine tasting, private tour of vineyard and winery by 

owners for six people and $50 gift certificate 

 Del Fosse Vineyards & Winery  - one night stay for two in our Farmhouse at Delfosse Vineyards 

and Winery 

 Blue Mountain Barrel House – T-shirt, beer glasses and $30 gift certificate 

 Saunders Brothers Farm Market – Box of seasonal fresh fruit 

 Elston Inn & Conference Center (Sweet Briar) – Two night weekend stay at the Inn  

 Hamilton’s on Main – Dinner for two gift certificate 

 Commonwealth Sky Bar – (Downtown Charlottesville) Dinner for two gift certificate 

 assorted gifts from the Charlottesville-Albemarle Convention & Visitors Bureau and the Nelson 

County Convention & Visitors Bureau. 

 More gifts will continue to be added.  Watch our website. 

The Jefferson Heritage Trail (JHT), a cultural and historic trail, connects Thomas Jefferson’s two 

residences, Monticello and Poplar Forest. The JHT follows a similar path that Jefferson had taken and 

which now runs along the U.S. 29 corridor spanning nearly 80 miles of tourist attractions, restaurants, 

museums, artisan studios, breweries, wineries, B&Bs, and working farms. The JHT is Virginia’s only 

“trail” that includes all types of attractions and businesses.  JHT received grant funding from the Virginia 

Tourism Corporation and Virginia Wine Board.   
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